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Yes! Cats and kittens really need the complete nourishment
that Kit-E-Kat provides, There are several meals of this
ready-to-serve food in every tin-packed full ofthe fish and

meat that all cats love.
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cooked and ready to serve
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Ohampions of I.95.1-5,5
Compiled from information supplied by the Governing Council of the

Cat Fancy

Breetl and Sex

AserrN Jrssrce Tortie and White S.H. iF) \Irs. lloorc Orvner
Benwerr PBono Recl Tabbv L.H. 1\I) \Irs. D. Iarvell Owner
Bencson Brus Trrexre B.P. Siamese iF) Dr. and Mrs, Groom N{rs. Nlacphersorr
BaysorNr Hoerssn Blue Cream iF) \Irs. Bcnbou Orvner
Cen*sc Crovrq Urhite lO.E.) L.H. lFr \Irs. S. Bali N{rs. D. Herod
CnarcresrlLocq Cuoyur.e fl.P. Siamese lI.) \Irs. Clarke Orvner
CoNrextro Alrrco -A.bvssinian (N'Ij \Irs. Bone N{iss \\iisernan
DA\EHURST Brec< PnrNcs Black L.H. (NIl \Ir. G. B. ,\11t Orvner
Ftonrro or Aruxcrou (lhinchilla iN{l \liss E. Langstou Ouner
Gnacomlro PoLLyA\THUS l'ortie and \\ihite L.H. ilir \Irs. \L E. de L-dr Mrs. Prerdergast
Gneceqoln Aneow ,\by'ssinian (F I \Irs. \1. t. cle LIcLr- Orvner
Krroowx Surrar S.P. Siamese (\{l -\{iss \\ clls Mrs. Hes'itt
l,ernsNrror ConoNe B.P. Siamese il') \Irs. Harqrcaves Orvncr
Lorus Arras White L.H. (N{) \Irs. G::kin Mrs. P. Clarternole
Meowln Yrvos Blue L.H. fNI) \[rs. Beede]i Miss Noone
N{oorrlto Oncsrs Tortie S.H. iF) \Ir. \Iacfarlane Mr. &,Mrs. Nlaclarlan.-
Nrooeeoarl Lvsnrsr Recl Tabbv S,H, i\I r \Irs. I arcluhar Mrs. G. N{. Budcl
Nroosnoerr: Brecn Roo Black S.H. l\Il \Ir. l\'incler Mrs. G. M. Budd
Punrrrc Hlzer. Broul Tabbr- L.H. iF ,\Iiss Jun- Ou'ner
Punrrrc Tou Ilrrres Siiver Tabbv L.H. i\I, \f iss Jun- Ouner
Plrcnan Hopn Tortic L.H. F \Irs. ile Lith-anci

\Irs. Rosell Mrs, Hauiott
Prrcop Azure Tr\cAsHA ll.P. Siamese \I \Irs. Clrosthuaite Mrs. Lamb
Purerso Glrrrs Fnrs Silver Tabbv L.H. rF \Iiss Jun Orvner
Roomrrs Ferusv Tortie aild \\:hite L.H. r.F \Irs. de L ch tr{rs. Hacking
Rsolverr.s Baru Orrr-rn Cream L.H. (IIt \Irs. F. Cl. \Iar ne N{rs. Hackinq
Sreprov Susrx Black L.H. iF) \Irs. Calder f'Irs. Dr-cr
Saorn or Srrvrerrlolt Silver Tabbr S.H. ifr \Iisses \Iaclaren

and Stenuard \Iiss B. V. Bracel-
Ssengnr Aoera Blue Cream (F) \Irs Richards Ourrer
Srrvo oE Bracoos Silver Tabby S.H. (M) Miss Galpin \Iiss B, V. Bracev
SeLewserL Rovar Rose S.P. Siamese (F) N{rs. \\'riclgnav Orrner
Tqrepvlt, Percocrors Blue L.H. (F) \{rs. Cr ickmore Orurcr

The Champions for 1954-5 number 31 as against 35 for the previous season
and 26 for the 1952-3 season. Once again the " ladies " are most protninent.
Winners of the Premier Award for 1954-5 totalled six and were as uder :-

Nane of Cat Breeder

Asrroou'r_'I-urnn oroes, orvued b1
ljr nrrrn Yu Psrs
Moorsross Sur*pl
SeLswsoeL SrLvrR Ci^T(rN ., ,,
TnErvsrnx Psnro,rr
\\'srre I(srcsr

the \{isses Marshall
-N4rs. iloopcr
Mrs. Portno-v
Miss Hampshire
\Iiss Millburn
\Irs. Harrison ancl \Iiss Clarke

All fanciers should reod
.5 Tl{E CAT FANCY tt

A monthly journal devoted entirely to Pedigree Cats
now in its seventh year

O JUDGES' FULL REPORTS ON THE SHOWS 
' 

BREEDERS' NEWS
. THE FANCY OVERSEAS O CLUB MEETINGS AND REPORTS
. STUD AND SALES ADVERTISEMENTS, ETC., ETC.
Single copies l0d. Post free. Yearly Subscription IOs.

Obtainoble only from . THE EDITOR (KlT WILSON)
..THE LOFT'' I8 SOUTH END KENSINGTON W 8



Tltis is_rttg Stot.g
Contributetl bv MRS. A. HARGRLAVES, F.Z.S. (Bovey "fracey, Devon).

lle nrir .lrctnt time to tiDrc to invite other well known J-oncters at home and overseas to
j;: ::. 6ore their personal notes .fbr inclusion in this series. What. ,,the other person"
-;! ,ir;re to achieve succesr rn the |:ancy is olwal.s interestinq and ttse{ul to know.

\' first cat, and the onlv
Longhair I have o*red,
rvas a Blue Persian. She

iras given me when I r'vas about
fir'e, shortly after we came over
lrom Canada to make a home in
England. I do not think she
lived very iong nor have I an1.
recollection of her havine had
ki tten s.

I was aiways fond of cats and
constantly on the look-out for
them, but did not orvn another
till in m1'earlv 'teens. This time

it was a Red Shorrhair; and I
was told that " Tortoiseshell cats
were females. and most gingers
ma16s "--u' first introduction to
genetics I Also at that time I
heard about Siamese cats and
immediatell'wished to have one.

It was not till 1944, horvever, that this
desirt' rvas fulfilled. and Oriel, a Seal
Point fcmale kitten rvas given me. She
lrad ser eral r illrres an,l many vices.
including a passi,rn Ior cheu'ing cigar-
cttes. She was altogether a great
character. Beca.use she rvas our first

The author with Laurentide Brown Prior. one of her
home-bred llavanas, the handsome new Shorthair
variety which has yet to establish itself and win

official recognition.

?



Siamese we \,vere perhaps more {bnd o1'

her than any v,'e have had since.
We decided that Oriel should be spayed

when old enough, but instead, like so

many others, she was allowed " one
litter first." Then, of course, the deed
u'as done and I started breeding. I
would not have believed when I saw
little Oriel for the first time that because
of her I would one day find myseif with
nearly 30 cats and kittens on my hands.
Nor nould I have guessed at the shou'
successes that some of rny stock have
gained.

fnterestin thevariousanimals I otvned
liom rime to time led to the study of
heredity and breeding possibilities. Cross-
breeding poultry in a verv small u'av rvas
attempted rvitl.r quite satislactorv results.

In a book by Dr. Hagedoorn. the
Dutch geneticist, I read that Siamese
would greatly benefit by out-crossing to
increase their hardiness. Being laced
by the lact that a good many potential
buyers would not have Siamese as thev
believed them lacking in stamina. I
thought there was some justification lbr
this. So I wrote to thc author ol' the
book for advice.

Breeding for flardiness

When my breeding plans rvere formcd
I mated a Seal Pointed queen to a Russian
Blue male. This was a suitable outcross
as there was little chance of inheriting
\\'rong type, markings or length of coat ;

and if the kittens rvbich followed did lose
some o{'the Siamese voice no doubt there
would be purchasers rvho u'ould not
grumble !

As expectcd, thc first litter was all
black. f,,r \\'hen .)nl) ,'ne parenl ;\
Siamese and the other a complete out-
cross the characteristie poinrs partern
does not appear in the progeny.

Somr: ol' thcse black cats were mated
together, and some back-crossed to the
most suitable Siamese studs. It was
ver1. interesting to watch the Mendelian

laws at work, the Siamese handing dorvn
their pattern to every kitten, rvhile the
sell' coloured half-Siamese could onl,v
pass this on to about half. So that the
seconcl generation were mostly 1)lacks
and Siamese.

'l'he kitlens I lvas norv breeding rvcre
very hardl', and some were exceptionall,v
lriendly. T'hey were also almost bi-
lingual. using Russian lor conversalion
and Siamese for matrimonial purposes
or giving orders ! There rvas one little
Russian BIue I'emale called Sene, born
to two black parents, very sweet and full
ol character and with lvonderful green
eyes. To my surprise and interest she
grcw up to become a Champion.

Birth of the flavanas

It rvas not until the first generation of
Seal Pointcd Siamese lvere mated
together that Blue Points began to
appear. Again to my surprise thev did
vcrv lvell when shown. I therefore kept
Amethyst, one of the Blue Pointcd
females, rvho is now mothcr o1'Champion
I-aurentide Corona, from whom I am
breeding the Iburth generation of
Siamese ancl thc second gr:ncration o{'

lllue Points.
I l'ould likc to mention here my con-

viction that Blue Pointed Siamese should
have a pale coat lr'hich does not darken
rvith age, in order to emphasize the
contrast between the body colour ancl thc
points. The glacial rvhite, as described
in the Standard of Points should shade
on the back only very slightlv. People
likc th, disrinctire dark and lighr ol rhe
Siamese pattern. This shoulcl especially
be maintained in the lllue Points,
bccausc combined uith rhe delicate
colouring it creates their ntost attractive
leature.

'Having finished breeding Siamese
fromJet. thc one,'riginal black cat still
in my, possession. I decidctl to make use
of her in another \\ a\'. .\s a result she is
great-grandn.rorhe r of some chestnut-

A



ltror.lt Shlrlhajr kittens rvith ereen cycs,

a nc'r' i:rtr'rl uirich is beginning to bt:

kn, .,:r l:,r' rhe name llavana. These
.-:. :r:.- r-, t: BLtrntese and do not resemble

::-.-:t f ir.rr.haYe no suggestion of points
:::r: ::.i :nlr pcssible shadingsareghost
:-:' : narkings nhich the brccders hope
::.:: :i:r-,r' rrill eliminate.

f::r: sort of cat breeding is not every-
i: li : hcibbr'. It needs time ancl
:iirience. ibr there are setbacks and
: . 'n'lri. perhaps rcars uf \vaiting lbr the
right kitten to be born. It means
studving elementary genetics, planning
ahead. looking up pedigrees and some-
rimes tracing cats far back in the old

Strrcl llooks, checking up on kittens sold
to see if they have inherited the desired
clualities aimed at, and recognizing that
it is a hobb,v with no financial gain.

A1l this is outweighed b1'thc pleasure
it brings. It is a project alrvays inter-
esting and alwa,vs progressing. There is

satisfaction in seeing the things planned
for working out before ones eyes. It is

as lascinating rvatching the birth of a
mixed litter as studying the grorvth and
development in kittens of a1l the same

breed. And the reward lbr the trouble
ancl rvaiting is when the right kitten is

born ancl eventuallv develops into the:

much desired cat.

ANCHOR DEWMIST, young Cream female owned by Miss L. L. Elliott, of
Cheltenham. By Optirnist of Sunfield, Dewmist has this year been rnated

to Ch. Tollerton Talisman.



P rotect
against

Feline
lnfectious
Enteritis

Feline Infectious Enteritis is a very infectio.rs virus disease of cats, sudden

in nn<et :nd rrsr,allv f:t^l l- *-., L^ :-+-^..1,.--) i^+^ r^ll^.., -_dl. lt may De rnlrocucec Inlo a cattery -ollowlnS

exposure to infectron at shows and spreads from cat to cat in a locality.

All brecds are srrsreotible and in some, such as the Siamese, the

mortality rate is very high.

To save your cat fron this disease consllr your veter nary surgeon. He

will advise you regarding protectror, row poss,ble by the introduction of

TSdFECFELINE TTOUS
EN
,:4F .E

@

TERITIS YACCINE
PREPARED AT THE WELLCOME RESEARCH LABORATORIES

A BURROUGHS \^/ELLCOME & CO. PRODUCT



Oporution Klea
r', ,O.\\ \ICHO AS

1LL rhe occupants of my house

A are well under the paw of
^ ^ \icky. Sincc he came,
i\.\o vears ago, to deal witli the
mice. the entire household has
come to revolve around him.

There was, thereforc, consrer-
nation r,r'hen it was found that
\ickr- rvas scratching. From the
misanthropist on the top floor and
rhe spiritualist on the first floor
io the inebriate in the basement,
the subject was eagerll, discussed.

The top floor, breaking a silence
of'three years, diagnosed eczema,
relating tales she had heard ofcats
u'hr had lost all their fur. The
fir'st floor was convinced that it
\\'as ghostlv entities from the
Dark Spheres attacking Nickv
because he was a cat with an
advanced soul, while the base-
menl remarked snirituouslr':
" Overheated blood. Get it mr'-
self sometimes."

Nicky was IJnrnoved

Por.vders were administered,
prayers and exorcisms were said,
and attempts made to introduce
more vitamins into his diet. He
swallowed the powders, slept
through the prayers, and left the
vitamins ; and still he scratched.

Books on cat welfare were con-
sulted. trVe found that there were
so many diseases that start \ rith
constant scratching and lead to
daily sulphur baths that the more
pessimistic amongst us began to
discuss where Nicky's erave ihould
be dug.

Nicky is a cat of' passionate
cleanliness I therefore, fleas u'ere

not suspected until the first floor
actually saw one strolling across
his head.

A tin of insect powder was
obtained, and Operation Flea
commenced. In our innocence,
we imagined that we would
rnerely place Nicky on a piece of
paper, sprinkle him with powder,
and watch the dead fleas drop
neatly off. We knolv better nolv.
The top floor, in stout gloves, held
a struggling Nicky, while the lirst
floor and I sprinkled him, the
furniture and ourselves. The base-
ment looked or, remarking,
through the clouds, that it rvas
thirsty work.

When the fog was at its thickest,
a visitor was announced. \\re
dimly discerned an eiegant ladv,
who had a Siamese cat called
Angela.

" Angela," she remarked frigid-
ly, " never picks up parasites."

Incensed bv this slight on his
straight-haired character, Nicky
scratched violently and shook
himself all over her.

Two days later, the elegant
iady was observed leaving the
pet shop with a tin of flea powder
in her basket.



Well held, Willie!

Mrs. I. Evans of 48
Woodville Road,
Golders Green,London,
N.W.11, writes:-

" The picture qf a
kitten in one of your
ady e r t is eme n t s p romp t s
me to write to 1;6u r6trt
the reactions of our
marmalade cat Lltillie
when he is due for his
rlaily tablets of Kit-
z))me.

On calling him.for the dose he immediately runs to a certain chair in our
kitchen and sits on it in a begging position waiting for the tablet,s to be thrown.
He catches it between the pads of his paws from which he eats it, still re-
maining in an upright position. On occasions when he misses the catch he
will remqin begging until the tablet is throu,n and successfully held.

lt seems to me that Willie's talent and discipline must be almost urique
.for a cat and as hi,s'act' is a direct response to !'our tablets I thoughr l.ou
tt,ould be interested to hear about it."

KIT- ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . . .

It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner- NOT a purgative

Kttzyme
V'TAMIN. R'CH YEAST

Promotes resistance to: LISTLESSN ESS. F^ALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7+ gr.) Tablets 116, 250 for 4l-, 750 for 81.

From Chemists, Corn Chandlers and Pet Shops

Literoture Free on Reguest

lf any difficulty in obtaining, write ro :

PHtLIIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD., Park Royal Road, London, N.W,l0_,ffi;
Re:r. No, tlo



Quiz !
In which 66 thirsters after knowledge t' are handed over to our
panel of experts. Readers are invited to subrnit their questions

-by 
post please, rnarking their envelopes 65 Quiz t, in the top

left-hand corner.

Dangerous Bones

I heve often read that it is danger-
oua to give cats food containing
rebbit, chicken or fish bones because
these are so dangerous. My cat
catches and eats plenty of srnall
rabbits and other anirnals such as
mice and comes to no harrn. Are
these warnings then really neces-
sary ?

Your cat may be a very inlelligent cat
rvho knows hor'v to deal with rabbit bones
rvithout doing harm to itself. On the
other hand. the bones of uncooked
animals may not splinter as easil;' as thel'
do aiter thev have been cooked. Surel-v
it comes to this I A cat may eat rabbit
rvith the bones and come to no harm as

,uanv as ninet_v-nine tines. On the
hundredth occasion it gets a l;one stuck
irr its tlrroat rvlrich necc"sitatcs \ercrinar\
help and damage 10 the cat. To avoid
such eventualities the removal of easil.v

splintered boncs is alrt'avs a u.ise precau-
tion.

Rernedy for Constipation

My cat is frequently constipated
and has considerable difrculty in
ernptying the lrowel. What can I
do to remedy this condition ?

More often than not cons:ipation is
the result of'bad I'eeding and is liequently
intensified by lack of exercise. Thus, the
first thing to do is to see that the diet is
right. Cats do not need a lot of starchv
Ibods. To relieve the condition the
addition ofliver to the diet rvill be helpful

and a sardine rvith some of the oil rnay
rvork wonders. I1'these simple remedies
do not produce th: desir.ed effecr, it is

only wise to consult the vet. Purgatives
are not to be recommended for cats unless
they are given under expert advice. A
trouble rvith purgatives, too, is that a{ier
they have been used the regularity of
motion is sometimes much lvorse than it
lvas be{bre.

Value of Cornbings

I have several Longhaired cats
which I groom carefully every day.
After grooming, when the cats are
rnoulting, I find that I have rernoved
a considerable quantity of hair, Is
there any sale for this ?

Thc Angora rabbit is clippcd several
limes a vear and th"re is a r"ady sale
lbr the wool thus procluced. This hair
is in straight Iengths and is easily spun.
No one rvould think of clipping a Long-
haired cat for wool, we should imagine.
T'he tangled mass that results lrom
grooming has no economic value.

Value of Vitarnins

One reads a lot about synthetic
vitamins which can be added to a
cat's food. Are these really neces-
sary and may they not be danger-
ous ?

If the question is : " Are vitamins
necessary to the health of a cat ? " the
answer is definirely " Yes." Synrheric
vitamins are not necessary if the natural
ones are provided in the normal diet. If



there is a cleficiency. the cat will not be
completelv fit ancl a small quantitv
obtained from a bottle may help. An
excess rvould be as bad as too little. if
not worse.

More about l{inks

If a slight kink is perrnitted at the
end of the tail of a Siamese cat, why
should it not be allowed in other
breeds ?

Although in the case of all cats a
kinked tail must be regarded as a physical
deformity, possibly the result of too ciost
in-breeding either in a state of'nature
or due to careless breeding. the position
of Siamese is rather particular. All the
early Siamese cats that rvere imported
into this country had kinked tails and
it was regarded as a characteristic ol the
breed. By many breeders it still is so

regarded. With all other breeds the
kink is not characteristic- in fact, ir is

very rare and should be penalized. No
one wants kinks in Blue Persians or
Chinchillas or even in Abyssinians.

Feeding Kittens

Many breeders who give advice on
the feeding of kittens suggest differ-
ent quantities as being necessary
for kittens of the sarne age. Surely
they cannot all be right, flow rnuch
food should a two months kitten bc
given each day ?

'| o ansrver rhe last parr first I .\ two
months kitten may be given as much as

it will eat provided it does not upset itself
ancl cloes not become too lat. It reallv
comes dorvn to this-that the feeding of
kittens is a skilled business only learned
by experience. The safest rule is to give
a kitten what it will eat in, say, ten
minutes, and then wait to see what
happen.. If all is well. the quanriry ar
the next rneal c-an be increased slightly.
\ever leave {bod about, but just remove
the dish when the kitten loses interest.
When a breeder gives quantities she is

merely telling you what she has {bund
satisfactorv for her kittens.

IRRITATION OF CATS' EARS
coused by the eor-mange mite con be definitely cured by three or
{our opplications of the wonder-drug

OTO D EX
which combines on anti-perositic, antiseptic ond locol onasthetic

SOOTHING, SAFE AND CERTAIN
Bottles 2l- and 7/5 (post 3d. and 6d.)

SKIN DISEASE
of o non-Porositic noture, so rife ond often seosonol in cots, con
be ropidly cured by

STRENOT ECZEMA
CREAM

an outstondins ond wett-teT-r,;:I.lJ; Quite sofe if ticked.

Strenol Prod ucts Ltd. 461 High Road, Wembtey, Middtesex.

o
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(' h ampionshilr eerfifi,eates

P. M. SODERBERG Author of " Cat Breeding and General
Management " and other widely-read books.

Chairman of the Siamese Cat Club.

HE Southern Counties Cham-
pionship Show in early Feb-
ruarv marked the ciose of

another show season in the world
of the cat fancier, so perhaps the
tirne has now come to consider
.onervhat briefly a subject which
has carrsed a great deal of con-
trovers\. over the past few months.
Perhaps it is only possible during
a period r,vhen for severai months
there u'iil be no Championship
shows to consider calmly a prob-
iem which exists and for which so
far no satisfactor.,' solution has
been found.

The question that is lrequentlr.
asked, both bv judges and exhibi-
tors, is simpll. this : " Should a
Clhampionship Certificate have
been withheld in a certain Cham-
pionship Class at a particular
shor,r' ? " Generally, lvith regard
to this particular incident, the
onlv people rvho have no doubt as
to the answer are the trvo judges
concerned, lbr thet'had a decision
to make which thev made con-
scierrriouslr'. lbl conscience ulr-
doubtediy comes into the cluestion
as far as thejudges are concerned.

I , ot, 11', uL ttitlr s,'rn" arrlh,,ritr ,,rr

tJris sLrlr-ject bccause at one show I
happenecl to bu one oi'thejrrdges rvho had
the invidious task ol helping to make such
a decision. Nol' I have no doubt at all
lhat rn) clecision rvas " right " in tht:
sense that I made it as the result of
personal conviction" but I am much less

sul'c that the clecision was just for the

simple reason that it is probable that
another judge. laced rvith the same
problem, might have given the oppositc
ansrver. Thus. the result rvas largelr.
a matter of chance from the exhibitor's
point of view, and lbr important rcsults
and a Championshipar ard isimp(,rlanr
to be dependent upon chance seems to
rne not good enough. l'his nreans that
I'rom the judge's point of vierv the present
situation is not a l.rappl' onc.

I lvonder il'there is a really straight-
lbrward solution to this problem ? -l'here

rna) not Le, but tu allorv it ro remain
lvithout an)' attempt to find a solution is,
lu sa) llr. l, a.r ol ir, unintrlligent in rlre

extre rne.

Consider the Exhibitor

\\:c can start off rvith onc undisprrtetl
fact. It is that the exhibitor is essential
lbr the success of sholvs lbr rhe simple
reason tllat r,r,ithout him there rvould be
no exhibits, no entrance fees and con-
sequentll. no gate. 'l hus, his point of
view is one rvhich has to be considered,
even if the conclusions he reaches are not
eventrrallly adopted rvithout sorne modi-
fication.

Naturally, tlre exhibitor o1'an,v particu-
lar cat is clistressed rvhen his exhibit rvins
thc open class but is not awarded a.

Charrrpionship Certificate. ParticularJl'
is tbis the case tyhen the exhibit lras
alrea.dv been sranled Certificates at other
shorvs bl difl'erent judges, and the ou'ner
may feel that the cat was no better for
typc or conclition on the day it won a

il



FREE-six picture
cards of loveltr "Red
Heart" cats in er-
change for 6 Rec
He&rt labels. Sen-l
labels with your
narne a:rd address.
in BLOCK letters
pleaso.
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tts DO ! BtLt tt:e can still recognise a good tlling when tue see it.
Tlre ueru name Red Heart sets us purring. Feed Red

Heart (no trouble, no preparation) and you
feed your cat the finest food there is . . .

containing all a cat needs for health,
vitalily and a glossy coat. Fresh flsh
wlth liver and cod liver oil.

RED HEART
Gat Food

P"RELL & CO.. LTD LI ER,POOL
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(.irlilicatr'. 'Ihc fact that onc particular
-rhibitor leels disgruntled on one occa-
.ion does not imply that his judgment as
:,r the rights and wrongs of this situation
ar" decided solely by this one incident.
Bur u'hat do the whole mass of exhibitors
;eel about the arvarding or u'ithholding
,r1-these coveted Certificates ? That is an
rnportant point.

If they woulcl express their opinions
clearlv and u'ithout rancour to the
committee ol the specialist club which
caters lbr their particular breed, then
the committee u'ould at least har.e some-
thing to go on. This expression ol'
opinion would be valuable. but no more
than that, Ibr I rvould not suggest lbr one
molnent that the mass ol'exhibitor
opinion is necessarilv correct. It is
mereh' onc sjde of the picture.

l)robabl,v the majoritv opinion o1'

exhibitors is that the best cat in a
Championship class should be arvarded
a Certificate, but that does not make the
.lecisiorr right. nor do-s it imposc on a

committee anl'obligation to accept this
npinion. Ii is the dutl ol a c(,mmitr(.F
to endear.our to makc dccisions which are
\ound lr)l the lirrrrre anrl impr,'r.menr
ofthe breecls u'ith rvhich thcr. are closelr.
con cernerl,

Job for the Clubs

Quite clearly the specialist clubs should
deal with this problem belbrc the next
shorv scason opens. Let them get the
opinion ol' their members, and decide,
alter careful discussion, what advice, i{'
any. they ought to give to judges to help
them to be consistent in dealing with the
breed, iI'nothing else.

Of course, I havc mv olvn point of vietr',
but it is not so rigid in its application
that I should be unwilling to modify it in
the light of official club opinion relating
to those breeds n'hich I am qualified to
judge.

As l'ar as the popular breeds are con-
cerned, I feel that there can be very few
occasions rvhcn the rvithholding of a

Certi{icate can be justified, In the case

ofSeal Point Siamese and Blue Lonehairs.
the very number ol'the cats shown in the
open classes makes it most unlikely that
not one single cat is lvorth a []eriificate.

It is useless for any'onc to bring lbrward
such an argument as " All the Blues had
shaded coats," not that anyone has put
lbrward this argument as far as I knolv.
The logical reply here would be that the
shou. was probably held at the wrong
time, and because of that lact coat con-
dition could not be satislactorily taken as

a basis lbr decision.

When one comes 1<l the less popular
breeds in which there are only a I'erv

cats, and probablv males and l'emales
have to be combined to make one class,
the problem is ver_v difficult indeecl. for
the exhibits are so far belorv the standard
that if a Certificate depended upon a
points score, all the exhibits rvould be
ruled out. Ifthat was the general result,
what chance would this have of making
progress towards better qualit.v ? Breed-
ers might give up in despair.

In the case o{'strch a breed as the Silver'
'I'abbv. I make it a. rr-lle lirr mysell'not to
uithh,'ld a (irrriheare il there is e\en one
cat there that looks a likel_v improver
ot the breed in the lirture. IfI ani li'rons
irr m; attitrrde, it is rrp lr) sorneunr.in
authority to tell mc so. For such breeds
Championship Certi{icates may be eas;'
to win but does it matter very much if
everyone knows the true facts i)

'fo my mind it would be a tragecl_v i{'
the future held only lbur possible breeds,
Blues, Creams and Chinchillas among
the I-onghairs and Seal Point Siamese,
and perhaps Abyssinians, as the only
Shorthairs that breeders were still trving
to.keep up to championship standard.

\\rell. there it is. Have you a point o1'

vie*' ,' If you have, express it either in
print or tu ) our clrrb commitroe.

You may think I have written a lot of'
rubbish on this subject. You ma1..

think rvhat vou like, but do hit back u'ith
some realll' useful, constructive criticism,
for that is the only hope of solving the
problem.
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c 6 \ TEVER sawa cat in better condition" . &+,

..\);*',lli,,,ll"l':lJi.T:: W
seen her polish off her dinner with Tibs in ir."

Tibby rvas very impressed wirh Ch. Dunloe Kera when he visited
the cattery of Miss M. Rochford. Ch. Dunloe Kera is a Russian
Blue who has won numerous awards and whose kittens are all
prize winners. Miss Rochford, with her reputation as an out-
standing breeder of Russian Blues to maintain,
gives all her cats Tibs regularly.

'r#' TIB$*tttil* KITTENISH
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I)efeat of tfaa ^Pfau
Bv DOROTHY WINSOR

It w'as in our January 1954 issue
Terrorist in Yorkshire was revsaled
sequel.

THE wirr(er srar.red latt' here.
I Ir nas early Februarl. wherrt we lrad our first lall of snow ;

arrd then it began in earrrest.
Day after dav the snow came
down, drifting with the wind, and
covering lawns and paths rvith a
foot-deep carpet of white. Sea-
gulls, driven inland from the
bleak Yorkshire coast, circled
endlessl,v overhead, and s\,vept
down in a cloud of flashing silvir
rvings for the food I put out for
them,

For about a fortnight, r,r'hen
the r,veather was at its worst, u'e
saw nothing of the neighbouring
cats, not even the black-and-grey
tom \4,/e call the Mau Mau
Terrorist. This cat is the most
persistent and troublesome of all
our visitors. He gets into the
garden, much of which is care-
fully wired in and apparently
cat-prool, and I am never quite
sure whether my kittens will be

that the presence of the Mau Mau
by this author. This is the interesting

pLrre Abyssinian or half Marr
Mau. He has, I think, no legiti-
mate home, and no doubt he was
lying-up somewhere deep in the
r,voods.

At last the storms died down,
Mau Mau emerged from his lair,
and a fresh wave of terrorism
broke out. As soon as dusk fell,
mv cats became restless and
uneasy, and I knew he was some-
where outside. I had only to
look through a window to see
him, a ghostly form with eves of
pale fire, slinking round the house
and once I saw him orderine a
big ginger tom off the premises,
which he evidently regarded as
his own. Later when all the
lights were out he r,isually raided
the dustbin, dragging off the lid
with a shattering crash, and
raking the contents out on the
snow.

Finally he began to appear in
broad daylight. One morning I

' Donald Innes.

TRANBY KASHTA, a young Abyssinian bred by the author in the heart of
" the Mau Mau territory ! t, Kashta was later purchased by Lady .Barnard
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met him, dark and disreputable,
just outside the side door, thought-
fully inspecting the dustbin. He
gave me a cold. appraising stare.
and evidently summed me up as
harmless, for he sauntered past
me with his hands in his pockets,
so to speak, and down the garden,
stopping to sneer at the Abyssin-
ian stud in his run. Indignantly
I hurled a handful of snow after
his retreating form ; he r,r''ent
unhurriediv across lart''rr and rose-
garden. and over the wire-netting
gate ; and so down to the white
frozen silence of the woods.

The Lady Protests

After that he became bolder.
'I'wo or three times a dav, I found
him just outside the door, and he
took his own time about depart-
irg. It was necessary to search
the garden before letting my cats
out, and then I had to be on the
watch all the time. More than
once the Tabbv queen, who was
in kitten, was chased home,
protesting bitterly about this treat-
ment of a lady in her condition.

One day I went out to the dust-
bin with a saucer of rabbit liver,
which my cats will never eat ;
and nearlv fell over Mau Mau,
who as usual was standing boldl,v
outside. He looked at the saucer
in my hand, his nose tn'itching,
and then stared at me steadily.
There was no flicker of expression
in those pale, uncanny eyes, set
in a half-mask of grey, but I knew
he was hungry.

I do not like the Terrorist. He
is a pest and a nuisance ; for
months he has haunted the garden
and threatened my queens with
the fate worse than death ; but
I suspect he is a stray, and I could
not throw awav that fbod when
he scl obviously wanted it. Reluc-

tanthr I lowered the saucer to the
ground. He took it as his right,
and ate greedily. Anci now, I
thought, we shall never be rid of
him. I had visions of supporting
him and a possibie tribe of Mau
I\tlau wives and families, fbr years
to come.

I turned to go in. As I opened
the door. rhe Abr"ssinian queen
slid round it. warv and srrspicious:
saw the Terrorist, and lroze irr
her tracks. Months ago she f-ell
madlv in love with him, and
spent a frustrated week at a bed-
room window. Now, however, she
had t$'o pure-bred Abyssinian
kittens in the house, and he was
no longer the dark exolic stranger
who was the love of her life-he
n'as the sinister Terrorist who had
come to kill her babies. She
crouched, and befbre I could stop
her, she shot through the air with
a blood-curdling screech, landing
squarelv on his astonished back.

Mixed Fur & Liver

Next minute thev were rolling
over and over in a wild and
whirling conflict, The saucer fler'r'
up in the air-I fancy one of them
had rrodden on the edge .and
landed upside-down in the sncnv.
The air was thick with chunks of
fur and pieces ol- rabbit liver.
I tried to separate them, but I
might as well have tried to stay
the progress of an earthquake.
Over and over they went, with
\\randa, screeching, biting and
clawing, always in full control.
Twice N{au Mau struggled free,
and twice she hurled herself on
him again. At last he rolled
clear. Dazed, dishevelled and
completely demoralized, he made
for the wire-netting, tiied to scale
it and fell back, and then, spurred
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:rr the little furv behind him, he
.'.1'reezeJ rhr.,rrgh a tinr gap. zig-. ^..^r r-..-r.^-r. ..r the driverrF

,rrd disappeared through the
;re dge.

I cleared up the debris, r'r'hich
inciuded an astonishing amount
of \{au Mau's winter coat, whilst
\\-anda leapt at the netting like a
Iioness baulked of her prey. T'hen
she stalked indoors, herded up
her kittens and washed them
fi ercelv a-nd possessively.

For three r,l'eeks three peace-
lirl. Mau l\tfau-less weeks-we
never saw a rvhisker of the
Terrorist. The dustbin \^/ent
.rrrraided at night. and bv da1 .

cats and kittens played in the
sunshine, and no dark form
lurked in the bnshes, with inten-
tions strictlvdishonourable. Spring
l'rad come all at once, the air was
soft and warrrr, and the Abvssin-
ian stud sat on a high shelf in his
run and sent out his mating call
unchallenged. It seemed too good
to last.

.A United Front

Tlien the Tabby queen had her
litter, and as always, I breathed
a sigh of'relief to see that thev
were half-Ab1'ssinian, as tl-rer'
should be. She is a nervous little
cat and has been much terrorized
by Mau Mau, but I have seen
her deal efficientl,v u'ith intruding
toms whe n nursing previous litters,
and I felt sure she would give a
good account of herself should
the occasion arise ; as eventuallr'
it did.

Both queens uere sitling near
the side door in the sun, taking
a rest from the cares of their
respective families, r'r,'hen I saw
them suddenly stiffen. They had
heard some sound inaudible to me.

'Ihen a familiar black-and-grer'
thce was pushed cautiouslv through
the hedge-evidently he remem-
bered his previous reception and
r,r'anted to see if the coast was
clear 

- 
and stopped abruptly.

Not one, but two queens were
crouched ready to spring, tense
and quivering, prepared to fight
for their babies to the last gasp.
They were inside the netting and
the Terrorist was outside, but his
nerve was too badly gone to ."vork
this out. The head n'as with-
drawrr with frantic haste, and a
panic-stricken form shot across
the road and vanished from sight.

The rout of Mau N{ar-r was
complete.

FOXBURROW FIREFLY. bred bv Mr.
P, M, Soderberg, belongs to Mrs. judith
Saether. of Oslo. A Blue Longhair neuter,
he nevertheless has had a distinguished
Show career as he has never been beaten.
In October 1954 he became Scandinaviats
fi.rst Premier winner at a Danish show.
Later he was Best Neuter at Stockholrn

and Best Longhair Neuter at Oslo,
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A page for the proletarian puss .\o. Flf

G.;\lacDonitit.

The story is in the picture and anything added would be superfluous. This
little scene was captured in the waiting roorrr of the p.D.S,A. Dispensary at

Willesden, N.W. London.
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Correspond,ercee Corner
Readers are inwited to send contri-
butions to this feature and so tojoin
in the useful exchange of ideas, ex-
periences and knowledge. Letters
should be concise anddeal preferably

with iterns of general interest.

IT'S A FINE IDEA !

I am enclosing a cheque lbr our sub-
scription to Oun Cars, commencing with
the Januar,v issue this year.

I might nention the kindness and help
rvhich I should like to think is tvpical of
all cat breeders. My wife and I have
ordered a Siamese kitten from the
Loughborough breeder, Miss Lant.
Knowing that we were more or less

beginners and no doubt realizing our
impatience to " take possession " (here
I might digress by querying whether we
or the kitten rvill do the possessing !)
Miss Lant very kindly loaned us lbur
years' copies of Oun Cers. We have
found the rvealth of inlbrmation and
advice thev containecl of inestimable
value and look fonvard to the d6but 01'

our new familv member rvith greater
confidence.

Other breeders could, r'ith profit to
novices and the future welfare of the
kittens, follow Miss Lant's fine example.

Mr. MnnvyN G. Rrrs
(address supplied).

ADVICE TO BEGINNERS

Reading the " Quiz " feature in your
February issue, I *'as interested in your
correspondent who wanted to start breed-
ing cats. May I take this opportunity to
augment the reply given in the hope that
it may save some time and money and
perhaps also a lot of heart-ache. It
would be well Ibr your correspondent to
dwell very thoroughly on the matter
before she parts with her money for the
purchase of a cat or a kitten.

Firstly, she should make herself

{arniliar lvirh the rtrlcs of rhe (Joverning
Council o{' the Clat Fancy. T}ren she
should avail hersell'of the expert know-
ledge to be lbund in various books which
deal with the subject of cat care and
management.'l'hese books, supple-
mented with a regular order for. the cat
magazines and the official journal of the
Fancy, should place her in a better
position to choose the breed of cat that
rvill best suit her purpose. Having " read.
marked, learned and inil'ardly digested,"
she will understand a little better the
reasons whv hcr friends were unable to
advise her how to make a start,

She should go to all the shou's she can,
see all the recognized breeds, talk to the
experts, learn how to handle a cat, and
trv to remember the rvisdom in the saying:
" I alrvays l'eed my animals first." If she
cannot do this, she must not start breed-
rng cats.

N{rs. \VrNrrnoo M. Massnv,
\{rarwick.

THE COUNTIESMEET CATS

llere is our subscription for another
year. Thank you lbr letting us join. My
photo rvill lollow by the alternoon post.
' Our postman is a very stout and well-
clothed man, He slips about in his van
and says " How be ee ? " and we say
" Like us tvas."

In case you should feel like it, we
enclose our opening chorus from our
book, " The Rhlsmes and Times of Nine
Cals." You might like to print it. We
have just had our photos taken by the
Daib Mirror, but we don't know if we
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may send it to _vou to print. Us will see

later. We send our best wishes to all
people rvho read Oun Cars. Love {iom

Rrcrrann BeRr-nv and the
Countiesmeet Cats.

Handsorne Richard Babley, our
'r correspondentt' from Devonshire.

'l'he Countiesrncet Cats number ninc
and their nalnes are Robcrt, Richard,
Olir.r. Irrlmund. B, njamin. g-nr').

Jamcs, 'fatt)rcorarn and Biler.
" Us Nine Cats, us lives in Devon

llo the barders o' Zummerzet, zec ?

There nerrer rvere such cats as rve.

Us catches a Dc'rrrn rat, and vct
LJs eats un up in Zurnmcrzei."

James likes Ratting
Henrv likes Mousing
Ilichard likcs Staying-at-Hore-in-the-

Housing
Mun likes Asking
Ben likes Stealing
Oliver likes Climbing-up-to-the-Cleiling
Biler Iikes Hiding-'fIi1gr-that-Matter
-I-atty likes Growing-Daily-Fatter
R obert likes Keeping-out-ol'-Sight
\\i'hen it's time for bed at night.

" The Rhlmes and Times of Nine Cats."

CORRESPONDENTS WANTED

I would very much like to hear from
English breeders of Chocolate Pointecl
Siamese.

Mrs, Hnr-nN C. Koscar,
1015 Hoover Ave., National Citv

California, U"S.A.

DOOR PLAN WANTED

I n ould be nost grateful if an.v of your
readers could supply me with a drawing
lbr a cat slving door which can be put
into thc bottom of an). lvall.

D.L.A.. I-ondon.

About that letter you were going to
send us. Whynot sit down and write
it NOW? Correspondence Corner is
YOUR feature. Please help to keep
it interesting and of value to other
cat lovers,

IEEIrF

ns,ft let-Your Pet
Sufter !
lbepZE&tOLhandy
- JUSI 

'n 
COse !

This amazingly
effective remedy will be found
a most reliable healing agenr for
cases of:-
ECZEMA,MINORWOUNDS,
CUTS, BURNS, Etc.

ZENOL
" Chlorophyll PLUS"

YETERINARY OIl{TMEIIT
by thc mokers of KIT-ZYME

i.*,, Small size - - 2/2
Largesize - - 6/6

: (4 times the guontity)

From Chemists & Pet Storcs

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.
Mlnerva Rd., Park Royal, London, N.W.l0

PEDIGREE FORMS
Pedigree Forms of excellent quality
wiLh space for four generations ote
obtoinobl; ot 2s. 0d. per dozen, post
f,ee from

OUR CATS MAGAZINE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS
CLAPHAM ROAD
LONDON. S.W.9
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ftoproduotion
Bv A. C. JUDE

Our popular contributor on genetics responds here to the rnany
requests he has received-rnostly frofir novice breeders-for rnore
inforrnation about tbe various aspects of reproduction. This is
the sixth article in a fine new and exclusive series to help and
encourage our readers all over the cat world.

E have now reached a
point at which it is possible
to formulate a definite cc,rr-

ception ol the living organism.
An animal is a living errtitl'

wliose properties may in large
measure be expressed in terms of
nnit-characters, and it is the
possession of a greater or lesser
number of such unit-characters
that renders it possible for us to
draw sharp distinctions between
one individuai and another. These
unit-characters are represented by
definite factors in the gamete
rvhich in the process of heredit,v
behave as indivisible entities, and
are distributed accordine tc) a
definite scheme.

The factor for this or that unit-
character is either present in the
gamete or it is not present. It
must be there in its entirelr or
completely absent.

-fhere are,however, cases in some lbrms

',t life. rrhich apen up the impurtant
question o{'the extent to rvhich the various
factors can influence one another in the
zygote. Cases rvhere the lactors for two
forms of a character are separate entities,
and each when present alone, produces
a perfectly distinct and characteristic
effect on the particular characler. tLrrning
it into one or other of its forms as the
case may be. But u'hen both are

present in the same zygote, their com-
bined effect is to produce a lbrm o1 the
character which is quite distinct from
either, and in no sense intermediate
between them.

'l he cirrcstion ol tht inlluencc o1 l'acLors

Lrp()rl onc anothcr dicl not prcsent itsell'
to Mendel because he lyorkcd l'ith
characlers rvhich affcctecl diffcrent parts
o1 a plant. It was unlikell- that the
factor rvhich lecl to the production of
colour in a {:lon'er lyould affcct the shape

ol'the pod. or that the height of the plant
rvould be influenced by the presence or
absence of the I'actor that determinecl the
shape o1'the ripe seed. llut rvhcn several

l)ctors can modi{)'the same struc'.ure,
it is rcasonable to suppose that thev rvill
influence one another in the effecis lvhich
their simultaneous presence has upon the
zYgote.

White x White

In trvo variations of a character, each
l'actor ma1' produce a definite modifica-
tion of the character, but when both are
present in the zygoteJ rvhether as a single
dose or double dose. the modification
that results is quite different from that
produced b1'either rvhen present alone.

'llhc intrraction betlveen separate
I'actors ma,v be demonstrated by numer-
ous instances. Probablv the best are in
the matter of colour. Generally, the
result ol crossing n'hite with itself is to
produce u'hite, but tbere are cases where
certain strains of rvhite flowers which
rvhen crossed together, produce only
coloured flor,vers. The colour may be
different in different cases.

Suppose the colour produced is red.
When these reds are allowed to self-ferti-
lize themselves in the normal way, and
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'he seeds are sown, the resulting F,
generation consists of reds and whites,
the former being rather more numerous
than the latter in the proportion of 9 : 7.
The raising of a further generation from
the seeds of the F, plants shows that the
whites always breed true 1o whiteness,
but that different reds may behave
differently. Some breed true, others
give reds and whites in the usual ratio
3 : 1 as described in our previr>us article.
rvhile others, again, give reds and whites
in the ratio of9 : 7.

This may be interpreted in terms of the
presence and absence of the two factors.
The red in this case results {iom the
interaction of ttvo factors, and unless
these are both present, the red colour
cannot appear. Each ofthe white parents
carried one of the two factors rvhose
interaction is necessary lbr the produc-
tion of the red colour, and as a cross
between them brings these two comple-
mentary factors together the F, must all
be red.

When Black Appears

Attention should be drau'n to the fact
that the 9 : 7 ratio described is, in reality,
a 9 : 3 : 3 : I ratio inrvhich the last three
terms are indistinguishable olving to the
special circumstances that neither Iactor
can produce a visible effect without the
co-operation of the other. And we must
further emphasize the fact that although
the ttvo factors thus interacr upon one
another, they are nevertheless trans-
mitted quite independently and in
accordance with the ordinarv Mendelian
scheme.

One of the earliest sets of experiments
demonstrating the interaction of separate
factors was on the coat-colours of mice.
It was shown that in certain cases agouti,
which is the colour of the ordinary wild
grey, behaves as a dominant to the
albino variety, i.e, the F, generation
from such a cross consists of agoutis and
albinos in the ratio of3 : 1. But in other
cases, the cioss between albino and
agouti gave a different result.

In the F, generation appeared only
agoutis as before, but the F, generation
consisted of three distinct types, viz.,
agoutis. albinos, and blacks. Why the
sudden appearance ol the new type-
black ? The answer is a simple one.
The albino parent was really a black.
But it lacked the factor without rvhich the
colour is unable to der-elop, and conse-
quently. it remainecl an albino. Our
ratio in this case is 9 agouti. 3 black.
'l albino instead of lbur classes in the
ratio of 9 :3 :3 : l.

Lesson for Fanciers

Though albinos normally breed true
to albinisrn, and though albinism behaves
as a simple recessive to colour, yet albinos
may be of many different sorts. There
are in fact, just as many kinds of albinos
as there are coloured forms. And all
these different kinds of albinos may
breed together, transmitting the various
colour factors according to the Mendelian
scheme of inheritance. and yet the visible
result will be nothing but albinos.

Under the mask of albinism is all the
rvhile occurring that segregation of the
different colour factors which would
result in all the varieties ofcoloured lorms,
if only the essential factor for colour
development were present. But put in
the developer by crossing rvith a pure
coloured form, and the variery o{ consti-
lution can then at last become manifest.

The particular lesson here for cat
fanciers is thatjust as colour is masked by
an albino coat, so is colour masked by the
white coat of cats. .A. rvhite cat rrtzt,t

geneticalllr be any of the coloured forms,
which, too. mav become manifest when
crossed with some colourecL iorrn.
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Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

-popular and active
figure in the Cat Fancy

for rnany years, breeder and
International judge 

- turns
the pages of her diary to
reveal the rnost interesting
entries concerning personal-
ities, both hurnan and feline.

Kentish Cat Society

'TtHE Kentish Cat Socierl Shon is

I taking place rhi.)ear on July 6rhI at the Assembly Rooms. Tunbridge
\\iells, Kent. Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
Williams, who have kindly consented to
organize it, and members who have seen
the new venue consider it more suitable
than the Pump Room as ir is cenrral and
should attract a better gate and the hall
itself is spacious rvith excellent daylight.
lhe clas"ification will be generous so ir

is hoped the Shorv will be a success and
a prelude to an annual erenl as it rvas

before the war.

It is 24 years since its introduction in
1931. That year the Kent (Joat Society
held their annual show at Sparks Hall,
Sutton Valence, in July anci Miss
Bignold invited Kentish breeders to
provide a cat section on the first day,
offering the use ofa marquee and poultry
pens for a nominal fee. Miss Bignoid,
Miss Peake and her friend, the late Miss
Ridley, Mrs. E. M, Hill and Mrs. Piper

had charge o1' the arrangements. 'Ihe
result was a very successful show. The
late Captain Powell judged and had a

busy time with about 100 exhibits.

Everyone was very enthusiastic and at
a general meeting arranged on showday
the Kentish Cat Society rvas started
with about 30 members.

Miss Pcake, so well known in pre-war
days for her Speedwell Blues, and later
for her Creams and Blue-Creams, wa!
elected Hon. Secretary and Treasurer.
Many well-known personalities in the
cat world ofthose days consented to serve
on the Committee rvhich included the
late Mrs. Gretta Yeates (Chairman),
Miss Adams, Mrs. MacAllan, Mrs.
Forrest, Miss Ridley, Miss Manley and
Captain Porvell.

In 1932 the summcr show was held in
the grounds of Miss Peake's and Miss
Ridley's residence at Smarden, Kent.
The judges who officiated rvere Miss
Langston, Mrs. Bazeley and the late
Mrs. Fosbery, the latter a breeder of
many lovely Red Tabbies. There rverc
31 adults and 77 kittens on vie."r' which
with some entries in miscellaneous classes
brought the total to 124 exhibits ofwhich
40 were Shorthairs. The quality of the
exhibits was \:erv good and Misr
Hey*'ood. Iamous in those davs for the
quality of her Chinchillas. and as a
second string Blues, was Best in Show
with a Blue, Ladv Ga)' of Porchester.
Bv 1937 the K.C.S. shows had been s<.r

well supported that it was decided to
engage the Pump Room at Tunbridge
Wells.
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Perr:sing the Show accounts one enr.ies
the days rvhen for a fixture of these
dimensions the printing bill was d32,
the pens dB 10s. with d3 5s. 0d. for
cartage, hiring fce lbr the hall dB, and
last but not least l8s. 4d. rvas sufficient
to provide fish, meat and Ambrol lbr
the exhibits.

Miss Peake continued to hold ofiicc
until 1939 I'hen she resigned orving to the
illness ol her lriend, N{iss Ridley..
Mr. Perkins was elected to takc her place
and to organize tirc Shorv lbr thc third
time at the Pump Room. All u'ho rvere
present on that occasion will remember
how successful and enjo,vable it lvas. \\'e
little drean,r tlrcn thar ,,rring r,, rrar ir

u'ould be many years bcfbre rve met at
another K.C.S. shou'. ln 1936 the late
Miss Aclams consented Lo becorne
President and officiated as Chairman
until the last rneeting in April, 19.10.

So the Societv has had guidance and
help lrom these and manv rvell-knolvn
personalities on the Committee lrom its
initiation. It was decided not to applv
lbr affiliation to the Cloverning Council
as it rvas foundt'd " primarily lbr cat
lov-rs in the corrnrr of Kent . . . to int.rest
the orvners t() compcte at the Societv's
summer shows and possibly later at the
season's bigger fixtures " ancl in heavv
type on the leaflet - " to shou' rr,hat Kent
can do."

With happ;- rnemories ol the successiul
show lvhich Mrs. Vize organized for us

in 1952 at the Pump Room. Tunbridgc
Wells, rve look frrrlvard with confidence
1o the future. \,Ve are {brtunatt: to have
Mr. Hugh Smith as Hon. Secretarr',
Mr. Burgess as Hon. 'f'reasurer and
Mr. and Mrs. i. R. \\'illiams ro rrrg2ni7"
the Show. \\'ill all those interested and
seeking information plea.se get into touch
u'ith the l{on. Secretary at Spring
Cottage, Ightham, near Sevenoaks,
Kent.

66 Very Irnportant Cats t'

Apropos Mrs. Vize I was delighted to
receive news from Fremantle datecl

March 2lst as she neared thc end of her
voyage to Australia, u'hich terminated
at Sydne;' on April 4th. She rvrites :

" \\re have .just sightecl thc coast line
ahead, my first glimpse oi' Australia.
It is ver,v cool, the sky is cloudv but the
sun is there readv to break through. It
is r,en' pleasant after the tropical heat
although we have been very lucky rvith
the weather. The Ba'v of Biscav I'as
only slightlv rough, the Mediterranean
squally, Suez, the Red Sea and Indian
Ocean although hot rvere tempered bv a

cool breeze.

" The cats and kittens have travelled
rvell. Ch. Astra I'elt the heat most but
fortunatelv that did not put him off his
food. My Black female and the Cream,
Blue and last but not least the Siarnese
kitten. Hillcross Rondo, thoroughly en-
joved thc warmer weather. especialll'
Rondo. I havc never seen a kitten
thrive and grow so. Of course, thel
have the best of lbod-minced raw beel,
chicken, liver. rabbit and fish. Thev
certainly art: well looked alier by the
second brrtcher, rvho is a sr.at lover of
animals. I attend to the cleanine of the
cages, the grooming and i:xercising of the
adults on their orvn deck alt. -Ibe kittens
come into my cabin every alternoon
rvhere thev have a fint'liolic giving thern
plentv of exercise. Ihere are also four
dogs aboard lvith their owners. a collie.
a bull tcrrier, a Pekinese ancl a Cairn
terrier, all in excellent fettir..

" Apparentlv the nen's had gonc ahead
that. five \,'.I.Cs (Ver,v lmportant Cats)
rvere travelline to ,\ustralia in the
S.S. Espcrance Bav as to my great
surprise a newspaper reporter appeared
at Colombo taking manl' photos and
material for a lvrite up. \{hen lve
arrived at Frernantlc several rvharfies
came aboard to r,rnload cargo ancl wanted
to knorv rvhere the famous cats were.
When thel' sau Ch. Astra the,v couldn't
belicr-c their eves. ' Hi ! cobber,' says

one, ' takc a look at this one. Why he's
got three 1ur coats on his tail alone '.

.,There ch;^." ^-," -rrJrilP r La'!) arr

Shorthairs. So far I have counted
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seven but apparently that is not all ol
them, There is one very nice White, who
gets a bath every week. He gcts so dirtv
running in and out of the rvinches. One
kitten is the most perfectly marked Silver
Tabby I have ever seen. He is so good
that I am taking him ashore with me.
Of course. he will have to go inru
quarantine.

" This is the Esperance Ba1"s last
trip. When she returns to England she
goes to the breaker's vard and manl' of
the cats will be taken by the R.S.P.C..\.
I thought the Silver Tabby too good to
go to an unknolvn fate, hence another
adclition to the Myowne Cattery."

I-ater : " We have been ashore at
Fremantle and Perth. Thcv are r.ery
reminiscent of South Alrican towns.
Both Mr. Vize and myself I'elr quite at
home and are revelling in the u,arm
climate. He has improved considerably
in health and we have enjoyed the voyage
very much. We are looking lbrward to
the future. I will write again Iiom
Sydnev."

Progress 66 Down IJnder "

!'rom Mr. F - \\'. Pearcc. the rvell-
known r\uslralian and interstate judge
comes a welcome lcttcr. He lvrites:
" We have been very busy here in 1954,

and 1955 promises even more cat
activity. You rvill be pleased to hear you
will -"oon be seeing Mr. Fl,. J. Lonsdale
again. He is lortunate to be visiting
England and to have the opportunity of
seeing so man_v British breeders. I would
like to see some of your cat shows, they
must be wonderful and the,v woulcl .just
aborrt finish off m)' education.

" Last winter-in .June and July-I
followed your footsteps in North and
South Island, New Zealand. It was a

rvonderful tour and their hospitality
knerv no bounds. I judged at three
Championship Shows and paused at
Dunedin. South Island. ro give an
address on cats, clubs, shows, etc., in the

Town Ha1l. You remember ,J!u sug-
gesred it appeared to be a promising citl
lbr a cat club. Well ! they have one
now and it is already a strong c1ub.

" Invercargill Cat Club that had such
a record show when you judged and a

' gate' that helped the Club so much is

flourishing, I had three sessions on the
' air' and assisted at the children's hour
lvith Uncle Clarrie, whom you met, and
thoroughly enjoyed it. Auckland is the
nerve centre and has gone ahead in leaps
and bounds since I rvas there in 1951.

I fleu, home on the inaugural D.C.6
flight direct {iom Christchurch.

" I was \rer,v sorrl, to hear that Mr.
Marshall. that grand man and leader in
the N.Z. cat rvorld is relinquishing the
Secretarvship. Mrs. Sewell is to takc
or.er his work. He lvas an ideal, Iar-
sighted man and very painsraking. That
grand trooper Mrs. Downey is to judge
the Auckland Ch. Shorv in June in the
Town Hall and it should do rvell.

" The ver,v up-and-coming Adelaidc
people (Australia) have been granted
sanction and a cat section is to be added
to their Agricultural Show in September.
Brisbane cat lovers are also lvorking hard
and have formed a Club but no shorvs

listed so far. Brrt they rvill come to both
p I aces"

" i954rvasa very intercsting year Ibr
me. I flew to Melbourne and judged
132 Siamese at the shorv in the Torvn
Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Ilruce Pearce judged
the kittens. Whe n I came back to
Sydnel'. I attended the last R.A.S.
Cursultative C.lommittee meeting when
they declared rne Australia's first all-
round cat judge. I har.e also had a trip
to Perth. Country centre shows are
planned from nou, on and thc one at
Katoomba on January 15th was a very
good one. A combined club's shou'
takes place at Chatswood Town Ha1l on
March 5th and then comes the big
two days' Royal at the lovely grounds
you admired so much when here. Then
rve have the Trocadero Cat Exhibition
which was tyonderfui last year. No
judging but I am R.A.S. representativc
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Mr. Brian Richards of 70

Cottrell Road, Roath Park,
Cardiff, owner-breeder of
the Monkstone BIue Per-
sians, writes :-

" I feel I must express

my gratitude to you .for
producing such a wonderful
product a,s Kit-z);me. All
my cats simply loye to eat

these tablets .just like s w-eets .

llhen Merri.court Clipper, m! male cet,lres off his food a J'ev, weeks ago,
I decided to crumble a tablet over his dinner. This worked h,onders and
the plate wqs clean in no time. Needless to ,say he nott, look,s forward to
having Kit-zyme over his food."

KIT-ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO...
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-NOT a purgative

l(itzyme
VITAMIN - RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to : LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7+ gr.) Tablets 116, 250 for 4f., 750 for Bl-

From Chemists, Corn Chandlers ond Pet Shops
Literature Free on Reouest

lf any difficulty in obtaining write to :

PHlttlPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD., Park Royat Road,

Mr. Richards' Camber Alice Blue Gown

at 15 months of age.
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and have becn asked to address the
gatherine on cats. their care ancl manage-
ment, etc.

" Then in June the Roval, judged in
1953 bv yoursell. rvill this vear be judged
by myself. \{e are starting the judge's
training classes again on March I lth.
Ten students are enrolled but thev have
to be screened bv the combined com-
mittees of the Clubs, so I maynot startofl
rvith that number. So you see we never
have a dull momeni and the Fancy is

leaping ahead in Australia. Mr. Miles.
another old member. ['on the stat.]
lottery. sold his home at Meadowbanks
and now has a stud horse farm at Cas le
Hill. I do not think anyrvhere is more
Iull of ' cat liI'e' than New South Wales
although Melbourne and New Zealand
are snino vFrv clrono \4'e ltave :ix
Clubs here now and b1' the encl of 1955

may have eight or nine.
" Please look after our dear old

President, Mr. Lonsdale. How I wish
I was coming with him. Regards and
good wishes to Miss Yorke and Miss
Langston and all the best to Joan
Thompson. We har.e many huppy
recollections of vour visit."

Everything for Pets

In the February issue of Cats Magazine,
U.S.A., there appears a photograph of
America's only pet drug store with
" Pet Remedies " boldly displayed on
the fagadc. Doctor Tarr has built a
highly success{ul business u'hich has been
praised by many of Nerv York's leading
lelinophiles, including the tYeu fork
Worki-Telegram'.r noted cat columnist
Henrietta Hitchcock. In addition to
medicines, manv collateral items are
added such as proper foods, clothing, to1.s

and other accessories which Dr. Tarr
considers important in assuring the best
of care to pets of all kinds. He says,
" We har.e bent backu'arcls to supply the
best of everything for pets, for we have
learned that the happiness of many
households depends just as much on the

u'cll'are of its I'eline members as that o1'

its humans."
" Pet Remedies," located at Lexington

Avenue, Nelv York, has become a

" nust see " spot in the itineraries of
pet lor.ing visitors.

New Life in .Arnerica

NIrs. Hersig, of Aspen, Colorada. sends

a verv interesting booklet about her
home tort'n l'hich aroused the rvanderlust.
Famous in the 1860s and 1870s lbr iLs

silvcr, i\,spen gradually cleclined ancl nou'
with a sports-conscious youth, it is again
revelling in prospcrit,v as a winter sports
centre urhere I'ertile valleys nestle at thc
fbot of mountains. Here lives slveet iittle
Camber Betsv Bob, Blue Longhair bred
by Mrs. Denton, claughter ol' Anson
Eros and Trenton Sugar Plum. Shc has

distinguished herself by rvinnins B points
tou'ards her U.S.,\. Charnpionship at
Dallas. Texas. u here so many rvt ll-
knorvn cat breeders are and where-
Mrs. Hersig adds in parenthesis--
" everything is bigger, better and nicer !

We are proud as peacocks she did so well.
She does not like classical music and
screams n'hcn lve play it but when we
play Su'iss hillbilly songs she is as happy
as a lark. She is a darling and a good

GAYLORD PELHAM' 4-years-old
Cream Longhair male son of Pelharn
Puffball, is owned by Miss P. S. M.

Roberts, of Foots Cray, Kent.
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DANEHUR$T CATTERY

. Dail!,gketch
welcorne horne for a truant ! when Russian Blue Legionnaire La veddettewas captured,and restored to lais _Hampstead homJafter an absence offffteen days, this_was the greeting he- g_ot frorn his old friend dt. ri.,.to"Dotnokvitch. Both belong to the well known fancier Miss M. noctrtora,
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Owner: Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S. I

BLUE, CREAM, CHtNCHIttA & BLACK PERSIANS I

CHAMPION DANEHURST PRTNCESS (Cream persian)
Prize Stud Cats available. Kittens by prize-winning
stock usually for sale - to approved homes only.

Can be seen bj
DANEHURST oLD LANE ST. f oHNS

CROWBOROUGH SUSSEX
(Crowborough 407)



liiend o1' our newl,v acquired elkhound.
\\ie are so pleased rve hacl her."

Move to tlre West

\4r. and Mrs. \\i. Larrb, formerl-v
rcsicling at " Trvylands," Grange Hill.
Halesorven, near Birmingham, have
rcmoved 10 Little Brou,ndreys, Car-
harnpton, near Minehead, Scimcrset.
1'he1'have g-ivt'n a tremendous amount
ol lirnt- to the afl)irs o1' the lvlicllancl
Clounties'Cat Club ancl many breeclers,
judges and cxhibitors have happy recol-
lcctions ol the excellent Ch. Shows they
organized on its behalf. At thr moment
cif writing I do not knorv if Mrs. Lamb
intends to carry on as Hon. Secretary or
give hcr sen'ices in some capacitv to the
South Western Counties' Cat Club but
here's rvishing then every happiness in
their ncrv home and appreciative thanks
lirr all rhe.v have done lbr the M.C.C.C.

Brilliant Show Season

J'he Annual (ieneral Meetings of the
(llubs u'hich hold thcm in London have
lrad sood renorls In nr'rJ.'nl 1,' their
rrcmbers. It has been a brilliantlv

successful show season and with one or
ts'o exceptions the1, have been a financial
succcss. The quality of exhibits has

never bcen better at post-war shows and
British brecd,.rs have goutl reason to qire
themselves a pat on the back.

Man-v cats and kittens have been

exported over the last I'erv ycars and
rvith ver.v {elv exceptions they have given
:L rvonderlill account of thcrnselves

abroacl. Manv have become Cham-
pions ancl their progeny have bcen

alvarded manv prizes. It is ahvays

interesting to hear news ol them.

Two Few Judging
The A.G.M. of the Rcd, Cream,

Tortoiseshell, BIue-Cream and Brorvn
Tabby Society in London on March 1st

rvas well attended. '"fhe Hon. Secretar.v

Mrs. J. M. Newton reportecl that the
Society had over 100 members, was in a

sound position financiall,v and had

supported a1l the Ch. Shows. A dis-

cussion took place on holding a shot'
confined to Longhair and Shorthair cats

and kittens, and limited to thc breeds for
u'hich the Society caters. But 1955-1956

rvill lre. Lttst attlLttt,n and uinter scason

flere are two snapshots of English judges at the Garden State Show, New
Jersey, U.S.A., in December last. Miss Kathleen Yorke, on the left, is seen
judging a Longhair exhibit and Mr. Brian Stirling-Webb, nearest the carnera

on the right, regards his list of Siarnese entries.
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B-ARWHILT4NTY ?OOTOO, owned by Mrs. Lister Synondson, of
Shawhead. Dumfries. was judged the Best Siamese dat ot Kiiten
at the Scottish Cat Club Diamond Jubilee Year Show 1954. POOTOO
was bred_ by Mr9. Black, Parton, Castle Douglas, who is owner of
Drumrash Douglas, a well known Siamese stud- in Scotland. who

. did well at the 1953 shows.

REDUCED PRICES !

Gift Brooehes for Cat Louers
SIAMESE DESIGN BROOCHES (actual size l|" high x tf,, widel

Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishable) 2016 each
(u.s.A. $ 3.25)

Artist enamelled in natural S.P. colours on soiid silver 3li_ each
(U.S.A. $ 4.50)

These brooches-available in two designs only at present-are made by a world
renowned firm. of specialists in costume ielellery. They are of fine quality'with plain
back, fitted with.lo.int pin and catch.' Prices include purchare tix aid posrage.
Remittances should be made payable to oUR €ATS Magazine and senr with order to :

BOX No. 15, OUR CATS MAGAZTNE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S,W.9

We can despatch Brooches to any part of the wortd in anattractiye gift box and enclose your personal message orgreeting. .so qrany cat lovers have been delighted withlhese
Brooches that it is__ somewhat superfluous t6 add that theyare supplied on a .. money returned if not satisfied " basij.
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and latr: summcr or arrlrrmn rlext vcar
rnav be the time a shor'r' rviii materializc.
Ntliss Rodcla's election as a jrrdple lirr all
varietit's catered lbr and Miss Bull lbr
Clreams and Rluc-Creams gavc gcneral
satisl'action. Clongratulations to thern.
As we have lost Mrs. Vize. one oI thc
Societies' excellent judges to ,\ustralia
ancl another one or two Ibr various
lfasons are unlikcly to judgc, I should
likc to harr: sccn rnore than two put on
thc list espcciallv lor C]reams ancl Blue-
Cjreams as rvr: havr: bret'ders rvith scr

rnuch practical knolvledgc of brer-'ding
them.

\\Iith cl<'r't'n Ch. Shor.r's next auturnn
and u'inter thcro rvil1 be a 1ot ol repeti-

lion o1' the samc jtrclues lvho havr:
officiated this last season fbr thesc lrrecils
l'hich is sornctimcs hard lines for those
orvning adults n'ith one rtr ty'o Ch.
ccrtificates. Blues and Creams are
usually at their zenith for a. cornparatively
short time and a u'ider choice o1' judges
u'ould girc them a better chance of
gaining that elusive thircl certificatt:
rvhich is so olien so hard to obtain. Each
u'inter rr,e losc the serviccs ol'somc of our
lr,:t Lonqhair jrrdg, s l,ecarrsr.rhr'y preler
to exhibit.

'I-hc A.Ci.M. r:losecl rvith thanks ancl
appreciation to the Hon. Secretary,
Mrs. Nel'ton,

HARPUR ROMEO, Major Dugdale's nice young Blue Longhair who was lst and
Qhampion at the National tO"* trtj.ft:::.competition -was particularly strong
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DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

LONGHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

BOURNESIDE CATTERY
Black, Crcam and Blue-Croam Persianr

At Stud r CH. BOURNSIDE BLACK DIAMOND (Black)
Fee 2,} gns. MYOWNE CAESAR (Blue) Fee this
year 2{ gns. BROUGHTON MARVO (Cream) Fee
this year 2' gns.

MRS E. G. AITKEN, EOURNESIDE,
2 COMMONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY

Tel.: Burgheoth 2754

BAYHORNE PERSIANS
BLUES AND CREAMS

Bred in ideol surroundings

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFORD,

LUDLOW, SALOP. fel.: Brimfield 263

PRIORY BLUE & GREAM
PERSIANS Atstud : . GEH 0F PENSFoRD

Excelling in type and wondcr-
ful pale colour. Sire of many winning kittens in-
cluding Premier Priory Adonis. Fee 2| gns.
Also ot Stud : ELMWoOD CAVALIER. Lovely Cream,
sire of Triple Ch. LadyGay of Pensford, U.S.A.and
many winnins kittens. Fee 24 sns. KirEens for sale.
MRS. L. DAVIES, " THE -,OLLY FARMER,''
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

Getrords Cross 2464

SLAPTON PERSIANS
are famous at home and overseas

Blacks, Smokes and Silver Tabbies
Breeder of manywinners including Ch. Slapton
Blacl< Magic ( Six times Best in Show in N.Z.) and
Slapton Mischief ( Smoke Kitten twice Best

Kitten and Best L.H. Kirten 1954.)
Only the best Champion stock used for breeding

MRS. DYER. HARTMOOR. SLAPTON.
S. DEVON. Tel : Torcross 217

TENDREENA €REAM &
BIUE PERSIANS

At Stud CH. TOLLERTON TALISMAN
(Four Champion and Challenge Certs.)

Pure pale Cream, excellent type, dcep copper
eyes, siring lovely Kittens. Fee 3 gns. and carr.
MRS. L. DYER, 37 OAKFIELD ROAD. SELLY
PARK, BIRMINGHAM. (Tel. : Sellyoak 1465).

Qucens met New Strcet o. Snow Hill Stations

TRENTON BLUE PERSIANS
At Stud:

cH. oxLEYS PETER JOHN
Sire of many winning kitten6 noted
for pale coats and lovely type.

At Stud: BERESFoRD KING BORRTA (Btack)
Fee 2 gns incl.

PURRING VINCENT (Silver Tabby) Fee 2 gns. inct.
MISS CAMFIEI.D,71 CHURCH WALK
WORTHING, SUSSEX. Pirone : Worthing 2494

BERESFORD PERSIANS SH EEPFOLD BLUE PERSIANS

Enguiries tor-
MRS. D. H, HARRINGTON.HARVARD. WARE
COTTAGE, BEARSTED, MAIDSTONE. Tel.
Maidstone 87824. All gueers met. (Moidstone West
(from Choring X) or Maidstone Eost (from Victoriol. \

At Stud; DERRY OF DUNESK (Fee 3lgns. incl.)
Sire: Ch. Dylan of Attiilton
Dam; Ch. Southway Josephine

HERICOURTTLIPPER (Fee 3 gns inct.)
Sire: Ch. Dylan of Alliri'gton
Dam: Melody of Dunesk

lnquiries for Kittens and Stock we/comed

L. OWEN IONES, JACOB'S WELL.
GUILDFORO (373ttr)

GORDON B. ALLT, F.Z.S.
DANEHURST CATTER,Y

oLD LANE, ST. JOHNS,
CROvYBOROUGH, SUSSEX

Crowborough 407
Enquiries invited for the popular
Danehurst Longhairs
Persians, Creams, Chinchillas and

Blacks
Sac Displayed and Stud advertisements in this issuc

I SELI BY COMPARISON
wHITE PERS|ANS, CREAM
& BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS

Only Champions for Export
None for resale

BI LLIE BANCROFT, "CLO U D TOP,''
BOX 240, ROCKAWAY .I, NEW JERSEY, U.S.A.

BARWEI.L CATTERY
SPARKLING COPPER RED TABBY

PERSIANS AND BRILLIANT TORTIES
Breeder of CH. BARWELL PEDRO, CH. BAR-
WELL PIPPA, CH. BARWELL DOLO (France) and

many other winners.
At stud: Ch. Barwell Pedro ro a few inoculated
queens. Beauriful affectionate kittens of out-
standing quality-all inoculated against €nteritis.
MRS. DENYS FAWELL, THE LAWNS
SALHOUSE, NORWICH Tel.: Salhouse 226

DEEBANK BIUE & GREAM
PERSIANS
Kittens of outstanding quality usually for sale

Enquiries for Cats at Stud to
MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE,

THORNTON HOUGH, CHESHIRE
Thornton Hough 214

Pleasc mcntion Om Cers wfun reptying to aducrtisemcnts



PURRING CATS & KITTENS
At Stud: SUNNY BOY OF CARNE. Strong Red Tabby
Longhair, excels in type, marvellous head and eye

colour, Sire of many winning kittens.
CH. PURRING TOM KITTEN. Massive young Silver
Tabby Longhair, excels in markings which he
palres on to kittens. Sire of Ch. Purring Gentle

Faith and many winning kittens.
All Ddtticuldts, MISS E. L. JURY, 39 BELLINGHAM

ROAD. CATFORD. LONDON S.E.6

THE ALTINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & CHINCHILIAS
Renowned throughout the world for type,

colour, coat and wide-awakc eyes
Enquiries for CAIS AI SfUD or
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SAIE to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
8 CRAUFORD RISE, MAIDENHEAD, BERKS

Tel.: Maidenhead 813

POLDEhIHILLS
ct{lNcHtLtAS

PRIZE WNNERS

At StUd: POLDENHILLS HYPERION
(Proved Sire)

MRS. CHAS. POLDEN
MARKET HOTEL, REIGATE

Kitt€ns may be booked in advance to
aPProved homes onlY

Export Enquiries Considered

\\ihen \\ilfred Pickles u'as conducting
his popular BBC programmc " llavc a

Go ! " at thc Liverpool Y.\\I.C.A.. he

asked une of t h. 1 
nr rne i nt crr icu crs :

" If you werenlt you) who or what \\'ould
you like to be ? " Pat camt'thc answ:r:
" l rhink I r.uul,l lik, t,,1,e a lrl\s\ in a

nicc, comlbrtable home."
**f

" You, too, can tcach your kitt,v to

use the bathroom toilct. Scncl 25 ccnts

lbr booklct o1' simplc, complctc instruc-
tions." This, rvritcs a ncwspaPer leaturo
editor, is my I'avourite advcrtisernent ol'

all lime. ^\- th" ad\erti5em.nt is

American, he adcls thc hope tbat the
Chanccllor o[ tlrr' l,xllrc,qrr, r nriglrt qir,'
him a small grant " in thc interests o1'

health, hygiene and Luck)r, mY lnarma-
lade cat."*{.*

BEAMSTEY PERSIANS
Blue, Cream and BIue-Cream

Good type, prizewinning
kittens. Enquiries inYited'

ASHDOWN BLUE, GREAM
& BLUE-GREAM PERSIANS
At Stud :

WOBURN SUNSHINE
Pale blue son of Gem of Pensford,
siring lovely kittens. Fee 2! gns.

MRS. STEPHENSON, 9 EARL'S ROAD.
TUNBRIDGE WELLS. rel: f. WELLS 21360

MRS. 

'OAN 
THOMPSON'S

PENSFORD BLUES, GREAM3
AND BLUE.GREAMS

Breeder of Ch. ASTRA 0F PENSFORD, Ch. DANDY OF

PENSFORD (Denmark). Ch. ROYAL 0F PEIISFORD
(New Zealand). Int. Ch. TWINKLE OF PENSFORD
(Denmark). Ch. TWILIGHT OF PENSFORD (lraly).
Ch. DAWN OF PEllsFoRD and many other winncrs.
130 WICKHAM WAY. BECKENHAM, KENT

Beck"rh:-_69:1__

I eoNavtA cHtNGHtttAs
Prize winners every time shown
Lotest out I

BONAVTA KUTEKIT BUTTONS
Best Male Kitten K.K.N. '1954.
Sire Kutekit Silver Flyer.

Best Ghin. Kit. and Res€rve Best L.H.
Kit. K,K, and N.1954. Ch. Bonavia Bonny
Boy (Switz).
MRS. MOLLIE TURNEY, OLD BEAMS,
HOLYPORT. BERKS. Tel. Moidenheod 1812

Fines totalling d125 rvere rccentlv
imposed at Clcrkenrvell Police Court on

three mcn who $'erc saicl to have dealt
in cats Ibr expcrimental purposes. T'he

leacler, a young motor tracler, was finecl

1,25 ur thr'-e munths lbr (on\.)inq cals

in such a manner as to cause thcm
unncccssary suffering and {,'20 or thrce
months on each of two charges oi'having
in his possession cats knorving thcm to
havc l:een stolcn.

+*t:

'[']ic.Japancse irale a <leep and airicling
affection lirr cats. \\hat. the,v say, coulcl

bc rnore graceful. more noble, less vulgar
than a cat or " nt'ko " ? Cats arcr

gcnerally associatccl rvith the rcfincmcnts
of liI'e. They are also popular pets

among farmers and fishermen, the last-

named prel'erring tri-coloured cats.

EIREANNE BLUE AND CREAM PERSIANS
and Miniature Toy Poodles

At Stud: EIREANNE APOLLO
Exquisite type Blue L.H. Fee 2j gns.

EIREANNE SULTAN
Lovely Cream L.H. Fee 211 gns.

Beautiful kittens usually available.
Cats boarded in ideal surroundings.

Mrs. E. MARLOW, CHERRY GARTH COTTAGE,
NORTOFT ROAD, CHALFONT ST. PETER,
BUCKS. Chalfont St. Giles 3484



ffi-
CH. PINCOP AZURE TINGASHA 

]

i 
tst ana Ch. Croydon, National, (S'P')

i 
Southern, 7 other Firsts, numerous

Seconds and Thirds.

) Porticulort from:*MRS. CROSTHrrt/AITE, 
I

] 180 YARDLEY WOOD ROAD, MOSELEY. I

I 
BIRMINGHAM, 13 Telephone: South 1131

DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

DEVORAN SIAMESE CATS
EXCEL IN TYPE

Ar Stud :

DEVORAN ARISTOCRAT
Fee {3-3-0

Kittens usually for sale
Potticulors from - MRS. PRICE, THE GABLES

HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS
Phone - Watford 5624

CHEYNE SIAMESE
At Stud :

GRACEDIEU LU-AN
Sire . Mystic Dreamer

Dam : S|rantung Sebasse
Kittens renowned for svelte bodies,
whiprails and sweet temperaments.

MRS. K. DUNIKS, 38 LEXDEN ROAD
ACTON, LONDON, W.3. Acorn 3367

TAURENTIDE
Biue Point and Seal Point Siamese
Russian Blue and other rare breeds

Excel as pets
Bred for stam;na from prizewinning stock
Enquiries fot kittens ond cots dt srud to:
MRS. A. HARGREAVES, F.Z.S. CHURCH STYLE
BOVEY TRACEY, NEWTON ABBOT, DEVON

Phone : Bovev Trocev 2291

GARDOLE SIAIIESE &
SILVER TABBIES i

At Stud: PROIJD MANDARIN {S.P.). Sire: Sl.d.s
Cross Shahid. Dam: The Trchudi Nun.
SILVERSEAL CATKIN (Silver Tabbv) Sirc: Wild

Major & Mrs. J. C. S. RENDALL. SEDGE COPSE, I

BURLEY, RINGWOOD, HANTS. Burlev 2160 
|

Tiger Tim. Dam: ih. Culverden'Ceinwen. I

Indoor conditions and central heatinS i

Enquiries for Studs ond Ktttens to:
MRS. D. M. KAPP, GARDOLE, STANHOPE RD,,
CROYDON. Stotr'on.' East Croydon. CRO. 6711 

I

BRADGATE
SEAL POINT SIAMESE
At Srud: TIANE TAIANFU

Sire of Best Kitten in Show, Kensington Kitt.n
& Neuter S how 1 953, Siamese Cat Clu b S how 1 954.

and
BRADGATE PASHA

Prizewinning son of Ch. Sabukia Sweet William
MRS. IRENE LAPPER,8 ALBERT PLACE,
LOUGHBOROUGH, LEICS. Te!. 2775

FERNREIG SIAMESES & BURMESE
AtStud; MA!Z-MOR-MAReUIS (S.P,) Sire
of B6st Kit Barnsley, Best S.H. Kit Notts. and
Derby, Lancs. and N.W. 1952. Best S.H. Kit.
Herts. and Middx. 1953, Sire of Champions 1954.
CH. FERNREIG ZYN (a,P.) Sire of Besr S.H.
Kic. and Best S.H. Exhibit Southern Counties 1 954.
Winner of B.P.S.C.C. Foundation Trophv 1954.
Portrculors from MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSON
LINDRIDGE HOUSE, 917 HAGLEY ROAD WEST
QUINTON, BIRMINGHAM 32. \Noodsote 235j

I{ONYMUSK CATTERY
of Seal Point Siamese

At Stqd:
HILLCROSS SHENGSON

Sires lovely prize-winning kittens

MRS. IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM, HORN
HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

Cholfont St. Giles 132

IPRESTYl|IcK STAMESE
I Noted for rype and brilliant eye colour
I r1t Stud: CH. PIFITWICK PENGLIMA PERTAMA (S.P.)
I PRESTWTCK Poo-TOO (S.P.l

i sil_KEN FAUN
I CH. PRESTW|CK BLUE CRACKERS (8.p.)
I Breeder ofCh. Prestwick Mara-Biru. Ch. Prcsiwick

Pertana, Ch. Prestwick Perling, Ch, P'twick Perak.
IYRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY

I HtGH pREsrwtcK, cHtDDtNGFoLD, suRREY
I Chiddin",fold 60 Stotion - Hos/cmcre

MORRIS SIAMESE
At Stud : MORRIS PADISHAH

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
G RINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD,
Ashtead 3521 SURREY
Breeder of CH. MORRIS TUDOR. lNT.
CH. MORRIS SABLE, ALL AMERICA I952
DBL, CH, MORRIS AMANDA, CH,
MORRIS Ll NDEX and manyother winner!

PETROZANNE CATTERY
(MRS. C. J. ROBERTS)
Abyssinian & Siamese

At Stud i
HEATHERPINE HERODOTUS (Abyssinian)

Kittens usuolly for sole
'I7 DELVES ROAD, WALSALL, STAFFS.

Walsall 481,l

Pleasc mention Or.ln Cars uhen rePlyin7 to aclvertisements



CUTYERDEI.I SILVER TABBIES
Enquirior for Stud and Kittens to MISS ROBSON,
76 SOUTH CROXTED ROAD, WEST DULWICH,
LONDON, S.E.2l fe/etrhone: GIP 2741

At Stud; SILVER fLUTE OF BLAGDON
(BGautiful young son of Ch. Hillcross Silver Flute,
who tircd Ch, Culverd.n Ceinwen, Ch. Silvo of
Blatdon, Pr. Bellever Silver Carnelian, Pr. Moon-
rtone Sherpa, otc.) Himself already sire of many

lovsly kitten3.

HI TLCROSS SIAMESE
& SItVER TABBIES
Enquiries for Studs ond Kittens to j

MRS. E. TOWE, 6 PALMERSTON ROAD.
WIMBLEDON, LONDON, S.W.19

Hillcross stock have won oyer 300 awards,
many Firsts and Specials. Breeder of
Ch. Hillcross Song, Ch. Hillcross Melody,
Ch. Hillcross Silver Flute. erc-

AT SIUD

PrKHA SHAH f EHAN
(S.P. Siamesc)

Sire: Mystic Dreamer
Dam : Crawstone Belinda

Prizewinncr N.C.C. Sires bcaqtiful kltt.nr,
superb eye colour and t€mpsramant.

Fee 2 gns. (plus €ort of trayel & colhctlon)
MRS. VINCENT, "NOUMENA''

BROADWAS - ON - TEME, NR. WORCESTER
Tel. Knightwick 330

GARSON SIAMESE
CATTERY

(Mrss DAPHNE J. WELLS)
AtStud: CH. KILLDOWN SULTAN (S.P.)

SAYAM ZAR PRAK (C,P.)
Two Challenge Certificates. Best Stud, Southsea,
Nat., Sthn, l953-54, Taunton, Croydon, Nat., 1954

Kittens for soie
LANE END HOUSE, SHINFIELD, BERKs.

Tel. : Reading 83274

CAtt|NG
AII SHORTHAIR BREEDERST
Why not resolve this season to
have a regular panel advertisement In
this popular and efficent feature, which
has been serving the Fancy for six years.
May we send you details of rates?

lsuKrANGA SIAMESEj Seal Point Kittens
I Noted for Type, Pale Coats and Character.
I Prize.winning whenever showh. Awards
I include three tst prize titters, 2 Best S.H.
i Kittens and a Best Female Kitten.
I MRS, l. VARCOE, LiTTLE BtRCHES.
I GREENHILL ROAD. OTFORD. KENT
I Otford 180

DgNERAIIE SIAMESE
Have a world-wide reputation for Gentle Temperament-Eye Colour and Type

At Stud: CHAMPION BLUEHAYES FOXY
Fined boned male, lovely eye colour, pate coat. Best S.H. at
Coronation and Herts and Middx, Shows 1953. Winner of 17 Flrrt
Prizes and over 20 Spccials,

Also
SALEWHEEL SIMKIN
Sire of Best Mate S.C.C.C. 1953, Best Littsr tt50, Best S.H. Kittcn
Scottish C.C. 1952 and Best Exhibit Edinburgh and E, of Scotland
c.c. 19s4.

INOUIRIES FOR STUDS and Kirtens to i
Mrs. Kathleen R. \A/illiams,53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey. Tel : Vlcilant 1389

Ilerets what fanciers are saying about our
DIRECTORY OF BREEDERS

Flve unsolicited testimonials received within the past few weehs :

No. I " I could hardly hesitate to renew my advertisement in the Directory as a
lew davs ago I recei\red an enquiry for kitlens from Geneva."

No. 2 " I would like to continue my advertisement in the Directory which from
time to time ( brings lbrth results.'."

\lo. 3 '' I certainlv would like to continue with my advertisement in the Directory.
It is a great help to my cat breeding."

lii;. 'l " I will gladly renew my panel advertisement for another 12 months. You
will be pleased to hear that it has been a great help, not only for stud
work, but Ibr kitten sales as r,vell. I have even received letters from abroad
through it."

No. 5 ('I am very pleased I took an ad\.ertisement in the Directory. Replies
started to reach me with the very first insertion."

May we send YOU details of rates ? It's well worth a trlal.

Queens met ar
London Termini
Dy arranSement
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CLASSIFIED ADVEI{TISEMENTS

The rate for prepaid adverrisemenrs under this head,ing is 3d. per word per
insertion (minimum r2 words) and instructions must bc received by not later than
the 1 st day ol the month of issue. Please write ,,copy " clearlv and

post with appropriate remittance to oun c.rrs MecazrNn, 4 carlton Mansions,
Clapham Road, London, S.W.9 Use of Box No. costs r/- extra.

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Blue Persian)
sire Int. Ch. Southway Nichotas, dan Sco-
I(alisa. Fee €2 2s. and carriage.
CII. REDWALLS JACK FROST (Chinchilla)
sire Ch. Forburrow, Tilli-Witli, dam Red-
walls Snowstorm, prizewinner ewery time
shown 1948/52. Fee f2 2s. and carriage.
MOLESEY ALI BABA (Cream Persian). sitc
Tweedledum of Dunesk, dam Molesey'Mic-
chief. Fee f,2 2s. nd. carriage.

STARKEY NUGGET (Cream). sire Malmarv
Tafeteac€, dam Fairham 

-dillian, 
prize'-

winner every time shown. Fee d2 2s. md
return carriage. Only registered queens
accepted to any of the above Studs.-Gordon
B. AUt, F.Z.S.. Danehurst. Old Lane. St.
Johns. Crowtrorough. Sussex. Crowborough
407.

BOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitken, 2 Com-
monfield Road, Banstead, Surrey. Tel. I
Burgh Heath 2754. CH. BOURNESIDE
BLACIT DIAMOND (Black Longhait). Fee
2L gns,

PROUD BRUTUS (S.P. SIAMESE), sire
Ch. Slades Ctoss Shahid, dam The Tschudi
Nu. Fee 2! gns. inclusive return carriage.

-Mrs. 
P. Walters, Milbury Lodge, Ferring,

Sussex. Tel. : Gorinc 42449, Statior i
Goring-by-Sea.

PIIRRING VINCENT, L. lI. Silver Tabby.-
Camffeld, Beresford, 7l Church Walk,
Worthing. (Phone2494).

At Stud

Boarding

AT LOW KNAP Siamese cats are boarded
in ideal conditions and cared for by Dr, md
Mrs. Frmcis who love and understand
them. Prospectus and photographs on
application. flalstock. nr. Yeovil.

PETS PLATTERS, the new individuallw-
named food and drink dishes for you" 

""t,are selling by the score. Details from
I(athleen lfooper & Partners,.East Street,
ronDrldge, Aent,

TIIE . -TAIL - WAGGER MAGAZINE, tbcmonthly,British Dog Magazine for dog own-
ers and dog lowers ewerywhere. Fullt illus-
trated and complete with informative fea-
tures and instructive articles. .Aanual
subscription l0s. 'inc. postage for twetr,.
issue-s.-The Tail-lVagger Magazine, 356-360
Grey's Inn Road, London. W.C.l.

CAT HARNESSES, Clawboards. Baskets.
Name Brushes, Rattle and Catmint Toys.-
Collier, Manor f,Iouse, Lytchett Matravers.
Dorset.

Miscellaneous

Books

CATS BETIVEE\ COVERS. bv Sidnev
Denham, the only complete guide to booki
about cats-, with an introduction by Sir
Compton Mackenzie, 7s. (U.S.A. $t) 

- 
post

free from H. Denham, 110 Maida'Vale.
Londoa, W,9,

TIIE BREEDING AND MANAGEMENT OF
THE SIAMESE CAT, bv Karhleen R.
Williams, contains all you wut to know
about Seal, Blue ud Chocolate Pointed
Siamese, Based on the authorrs experience
and knowledge acquired during 20 yeats of
breedils, nursing, exhibiting md judging.
l0s._ 6d. post free from F. B. Willi;m;,
53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey.

This ds wonth tn\inlcdng about
A Subscriptioa to tJeis Maguiae oakes the ideal present for a cat

loving relative or friend, It,s i gift that last the whole yiar through.
.-fJe .shqll be pleased to send OUR CATS to ary part of the world m{if deaired, to enclose your personal greeting or ndseage to the recipient,

Ou_Subscriptioa rate is l7s, 6d, (which inctudes postage) for twelve
llonthly i_geues. Readers in Anerica should reait -Threi 'Dollars (by
chcck or bills) od those on thc Continent cu obtain ar lDternatio;;l
M"f:v_Of4:f!tlo_ugh their lo@l post oftce. The addrees lor ecbscriptioaa
ir_.9Vn CATS Maguiae, 4 Carlton Maaeione, Claphan Road, Lolndon,
s.w.9.
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JYottingham Guardian J,,urnal.

GROOMING THE DEBUTANTE

RONADA MOONMIST, promising Blue Longhair Ilitten is having a first
show preparation frorn owner Mr. R. G. Lansdell, of Nottingharn. Bred by
Mrs. D. Brice-Webb and sired by Ch. Foxburrow Frivolous. Moonrnist went

on to win first prizes at the Notts & Derby Show.



You earo preserae Aoar eopies ot
OUn CATS in these speeiul eases

Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces-
sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration below-
will hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.

EASI Bl N DERS are supplied
with the title (OUR CATS)
printed in gilt on the spine.
They are stoutly made and
neatly finished in green binding
cloth.

Price I4l3 each
U.S.A. s2.25

(Prices include postoge)

Orders ond remittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Mogozine,4 Corlton
Monsions, Clopham Rood, London,S.W.9. Remittdnces should be mode
poyable to ', Our Cots Mogazine."

Prinl-cd in Gleat Btitain bly F. J. Milner {l Sons Ltd., Conmcrcc Road, Brcntford, Middlcsot,
far rhe Publishers and Proprictots, A, E. €n L B, D, Cowlishaw,4 Carlnn Mantiou,

Clabham Rud, Iandon, 5.W.9.


